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'I'HE IMPERIAL SEPTETTE 

liiiiiijjiiiiiiilE take great pleasure in presenting herewith a photo of the 

famous Imperial Septetle, of Watertown, N. Y. This 

organization is composed of seven male members of the 

Imperial Mandolin , Banjo and Guitar Orchestra of that 

city and is under the direction and management of 1"lr. 

Bert S. House. The Club was organized for out·of·town work where a 

large organization like the full orchestra would be too large to carry, and 

the members were chosen according to their ability. That their 

work has met with favo r is evidenced by the fact that they have 

never played to losing business, and the press has never published an ad· 

verse criticism. Their -success has been such that an extended tour is 

talked of for coming season. Their programmes are subject to change 

and can be made popular or classical, as may be desired. 

:Mr. Bert S. House, the director and manager, is well known to OUT 

readers through hi~ articles on Clubs and Club Work'; on which subjec t 

he is considered an au thority. He is perhaps one of the best known 

teachers in New York State. In the concert s given by the Club, he 

makes a specialty of Banjo work , besides playing Mandolin and Guitar. 

He is also an accomplished piani st and acts as accompanist. 

Mr. F . Grafton Brag~er is, without doubt, one of the best exponents 

of the Mandolin in this country. While he is little . known to the general 

publ ic, his work is, to quote Mr. House's words, "little short of perfect. 

His execution is marvelous and he plays with a del icacy of expression 

and tone which I have never heard equalled." Mr. Bragger is ' also a 

fine vio linist and is often down for a solo by request. 

!\1r. Frederick \ 'autrin, the Guitar soloist, is also a good banjuist. 

His work on the Guit;tr shows a mJ.Ster hand. 

Mr. Arthur D. Clark, the fourth Illember, is a modest gentleman, but 

his work speaks for itself. H e uses both Mandolin and Banjo in the 

Club concerts. 

Mr. C. Herbert DelllOlt, irraddition to the instrumental work. possess· 

es a fine baritone voice of great range and sweetness, and never fails to re ~ 

ceive an encore. 

Mr. Hubert Collins, besides being a good banjoist, also plays the 

Guitar. He is perhaps the busiest member of the Club, for he plays all 

' the traps used in the concerts. 

Mr. H enry Duffield, besides playing Mandola, furnish es fun for the 

rest of the Club. Being the youngest mem ber, he has to bear the brunt 

of the hard work incidental to a concert engagement. The Mandola in 

his hands becomes one of the most prominen t instruments in the Club. 

One orthe most tolli ng numbers of the Club's varied progra")me is 

the t, Spooks Carn ival," a composition by Mr. Bragger. It is a very 

" e ird number and never fails to win the audience. Clubs desiring to use 

this number 1V0uld do well to correspond with Mr. House, who acts for 

Mr. Bragger. The selection is not published, but will be furnished in 

manuscript with full directions for producing. 

The Club has begun rehearsals on a new lot of music for next sea· 

'son, and, as heretofore , they will use Thoroughbred instraments, ex· 

c1usivel y. 
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A ·Practical Tall{ on .Clubs and their Worl{ 
-OF-

Organization, Membership, .·nstrumentation and Music. 
By BERT s. HOUSE. 

PART II. 

Instrumentation and Music-Continued. 

. In a previous article under the above heading, I outlined a form of 
instrumenta tion for la rge clubs where the director has plenty of available 
material to work with, us ing as an illustration my own organization. In 
the case of this club the members were, with one exception, pupi ls who 
had been with me from the beginning of their musical career, and were 
f.miliar with my me theds .o f teaching. This wasa great advantage to 
me as well as to the m. At . fIrSt glance it would seem to the average 
reader t'hat the labor involved in perfecting a club of this kind would be 
something enormous when the grade of lIlusic handled was considerl!d, 
unless each member was blessed with more than average abiJity. Such is 
not the case, however, and I shall endeavor to show, in this and futu re 
articles, how any teacher or director can attain the same results. 

Takirg up the subject of instrumentation in detail 'we should firs t 
study the possibilities of each instrumen t as regards its part in the club. 
In the combination known as the mandolin , banjo and guitar club, the 
mandolin being the leading instrument comes first in im portance. The 
position of the mandolin as a solo instrument is too well known to need 
comment, therefore we will treat it here solely in its relation to club work. 
H ere we have an instrument with eight strings, these st rings being arranged 
in pairs,and each pair tuned in unison . The strings are put in vibration by 
means ofa pick or plectrum, which is used in two ways, viz: the single or 
d etached stroke, and the tremolo. Right here I wish to emphasize a point 
which the teacher who wishes to obtain good results from h.is musicians 
must keep always in their minds and insist upon . This w int is UNIFORM· 

ITY OF EXECUTION. This applies to the banjos and guitars as well as to the 
mandolins. In the case of the mandolin it is of the utmost importance. 
I havo heard a good many clubs in my time, and I must say that in many 
instances what might otherwise have beell a finished rendition of a fine 
selection was ut terly spoiled by a lack of uniformity in the man'dolin 
sect ion . Let us look at this point from all sides; then, and see if we can · 
not find a remedy for the evil. Every teacher will agree with me that 
the question of execut.ion for the right hand has not rece.ived th e atten· 
tion that it shou'd from the generally accepted authorities on the subject. 
Too much is left to chance. The left hand gets nearly all of the attention, 
and the right hand has the privilege of playing" any old way." The 
instruction books tell us that we milst use the tremolo in some places and 
pick or d etach the notes in others. So far as I have been able to learn 
there is no rule contained in any of the best text books, which have come 
to my notice, that will serve as a universal standard for this, to my mind, 
most important point. E ven Christofaro does not devote much space to 
it. Branzoli says that we must play sixteen strokes to a whole noie, eight 
to a half note, four to a quarter note, etc. Now, this may be all right 
in some movements, but I have not found it practical in all cases. Other 
writers say that thirty·second notes should be the basis of the tremolo. 
That is nearer the mark, but it is not all. I may well hesitate to assume 
the opposite side of a question for which writers of established reputation 
have laid down lules, but I cannot refrai n from dwelling on this point, 
and would like to have the opinions of some of the writers of the present 
day on the subject. In the first place what is the tremQlo, and what 'is it 
used for? Christofaro says it is a characteristic mode of playing the 
mandolin. True enough, but there is a characteristic mode of playing 
aoy instrument. The mandolin, guitar, banjo, zither, harp and others 
of the same fJmily may be ·called staccato instruments, because the tone 

of the strings when st ruck cannot be prolonged as in the case of wind 
instruments or those which are played with th",bJw. In the case of the 
mandolin, the tone can be prolonged to any desired length, by Ilu I" molo. 
Now where call we find a rule to go by that will work satisfactorily? A 
great many writers take the pains to mark the notes where they wish the 
tremolo to be used. This is a help to some, but still I think it unsatis· 
factory, for few players ad here strictly to these marks. In music written 
for o ther in <:i truments these mark'i a re used as abbrevia tions. The stud ent 
learllS this when he lea rns th rudiments. When appl ied to the mando· 
lin he construes it as mea ning practicall y the sa me thing. Some writers 
u e two bars and some use th ree to indicate the tremolo. How is the 
pia) cr to kn ow which is ror rect? This tCllds to confuse him, and in nine 
case; out of ten he takes matters in to his own hands and plays tei su it 
himself. I n my opin ion he is justified in so doing, for in most instances 
the tremolo marks are more of a hindrance than aid to the player. Many 
a teacher has worr ied his brai ns seeking for a solution to the problem. I 
may be at fault in my deductions, but I believe that in c lub arrangements, 
at least, the marks should be left out entirely and the use of the t remolu 
be left to the discretion of the director. H it is admitted that the tremo lo 
is used to sustain the tone, the n its proper use is governed enti rely by the 
m'o vement of the piece. How, then, can we follow Branzoli's rule lit er · 
ally? Suppose, for instance, we have a movement marked largo. Ca n 
the tone be well sustained by playin g sixteen st rokes to a whole notc . 
Ev~n thirty·two strokes would be too slow to produce a good tone. 0 .1 
t he other hand if the mo~ement is marked aillgro, h(lw does the rul e 
work? If I may be permitted to advance my ideas on the subject, I will 
simply say that the tremolo should be governed b y the movement only 
and should be used to fill out th<;. time of a note without regard to a staled 
number of strokes. The pupil should be taught in the beginning to pro· 
duce a rapid, even tremolo and to count the time. H he does this 
properly, he cannot fa il to get satisfactory results. A~ the violinist, aner 
lo ng p:-act ice, learns intui tively how to hanjle his bow; so, too, may 
the mandolinist become proficient in the use o f his right hand, and be 
able t<;> make h is way without the aid of guide posts which very often do 
not point out the best course to follow. 

Space will not permit me to go deeper into this subject at this t ime. 
I hope, however, to take it up again in a future paper and explain mOre 
fully the advantages of the above plan in cl ub work especially. In my 
own expe rie nce its fea sibility has bee n proved beyond a doubt. Will 
some o f the readers of the JOURSAL kindly favor us with a ny suggestions 
they may have to offer on this point. There are so many quest ions con . 
nected with club work and so many divergent opinions on the subject of 
instrumentat ion that the writer feels tha t he is entering a field in whic h 
he is l ikely to ~eet with a good deal of opposit.ion. H such be the case , 
the sooner it manifests itself the better, and out of it will s~rely come 
something to promote the healthy growth of our ever· increasing nu mber 
of clubs. . 

(~ b, (onlinlud. ) 

The JOURNAL wants this page to be a regular feature, where d iscussions 
and opinions bowevp:fdivergent cau be freely venti lated, for the benefit of the 
cause. Queries and so forth may be sent to the Editor or the JOURNA L, but 
in order .to save titn~ ~nd t1~at M!. House may have all qut:stions ';'oDd opinions 
before blm when wnung hI S artlcles and reply to a ll pomh ralsE'd without 
delay, it is desi rabJe th at a ll correspondence be addressed to : 

MR. BERT S . HousF., 
Associate Editor S. S. STEWART'S J OURN ,\L, 

No.2 Opera House Block , \Vatertown, N. Y. 

.. 
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-£DIT£D BY

For East of the Mississippi-

MISS EDNA MAY SAYERS, 

23 Central St , Watertovvn, N. Y. 

For West o r the Mississippi-
MISS ELSIE TOOKER, 

722 Powell St., San Francisco, Cal. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The opening of the musical season of ' 900 wi tnesses another new 

addition tp the ma.:y interestiDg features of the Stewart JOURNAL. Fur 

some time past the need has been felt of a medium by which the ladies 

of our realm, amateur as well as professional, could exprc:ss their views 

and make their influence felt in a more effective manner. This need has 

been supplied by the JOURNAL, and the writer has been requested to ed it 

this department in collaboration with Miss Elsie Tooker. If errors or 

omissions should occur, from time to time, they must be attributed 

to our lack of experience in the journalistic field. Therefore, we ask the 

indulgence of our readers, promising to do beltcr as we become more 

familiar with the work. 
The object of th is Department is, first, last and all the time, to give 

the ladies a chance. We have invaded man's territory in nearly every 

other line through our perseverance, and now we claim recognition in 

the JOURNAL . Man is a "sorry critter" when left entirely to his own 

devices. He needs the sweet sympathy and helpful companionship that 

only a woman can give. We must admit that he has been generous to 

us in many ways, and therefore hope that he will look upon our Depart· 

ment with favor. 
It is not possible at this time to layout a definite plan of act ion. 

We must feel our way carefully and be willing to accept advice from all 

sides. At present we only ask that every woman who plays the banjo, 

mandolin, guitar or "ther instrument, whether an amateur or professional, 

will take a personal interest in this, the Ladies OW" Corner, and help the 

wOlk along. 
If you are a member of a club, wri te and tell us all about the doings 

of your club. If you know of anythirg that you think would be of inter· 

est to the lady readers of the JOURNAL, send it in and it will be printed. 

AU in formation pertaining to music, amusing incidents and rxperiences 

in connection with your work; etc., will be gratefully received. We 

solicit questions for discussion and correspondence, and will do our bes t 

to answer all inquiries. We wish every woman to feel at perfect liberty 

to consult us on any subject connected with the banj~, mandolin and 

gu itar, thereby making this corner, in every sense what the name implies, 

If The Ladies's Department. " 

All communications from East of the Mississippi river should be 

addressed to the eastern editress. All those West of Ihat line may com· 

municate with Miss Elsie Tooker. 

. Now, girls, let us see if w< can not make a creditable showi ng in the 

next JOURNAL, so that the men may be tempted to turn to our page first . 

I think you will agree with me that they will, when I whisper that Mr. 

Morris, the editor·in·chief, has intimated that p~oto reproductions of 

OUI lady players will be a regular feature. EDNA MAy SAYERS. 

It m,y intereit Guitarists to hear that, during a pleasant two·hour 

vi;it t) Mis; J ennie DJrkee, of Chicag~, the f"lldwing Guitar solos were 

performed, during intervals of lively conversation-for when two enthu· 

siastic players meet for the first time there is usually much to discuss,

in a manner to satisfy both players: Mertz's "Gondolier;" "Sweet 

Bonnie, Sweet Bessie;" (Scotch Song) "The Marriage Bells;." Re- · 

gondis H Intro et Caprice j'U Mertz' s "Morceau" No . 3; Ferrer's 

"Lucretia Borgia" and It Rigoletto;" Sch~bert's "Serenade j" 

R~byn's" Manzanillo;" and Paderewski's "Minuet." The first three 

were played by Miss Durkee and the remainder by the writer. It is sel

dom .that two players, so deeply interested in his or her instrument, and 

with styles so different , can thoroughly please each" other, but so it 

seemed in this casco 

* * * * * * 
A popular saying, "That music and musicians are always welcome," 

was proven about eight weeks ago, when Johnson-£ane passed a few days 

in a pretty Illinois city and made many admirers by his del ightful rencli· 

tion of well ·known classics. His playing seemed all the more wonder· 

ful because he had picked up a strange Guitar-not having his own in

st rument with him. Artists on the Guitar are exceedingly ra re, and this 

is greatly to be lamented, for there are thousands of enthusiastic lovers of 

the in,trlllllent. The writer did not hear Mr. Bane play, but heard the 

opil)ions expressed, of two or three musicians among his ( Bane's) audi

ence. 

* * * * * * * J 

A letter was received recently, which, in describing one portion of a 

summer's outing in the mountains, told of a very atnusing incident. It 

was one of the camping-party's rules to spend part of the day, with 

music, under the trees. They were not surpr ised when , onc by onc, an 

audience was formed, but when some small urchins appeared, open· 

mo·uthed and wide-eyed, with seeming astonishment at such sweet music 

from (to them) foreign instruments, the picture was very laughable. It 

is hard to realize that in modern America there are people so isolated 

that anything but a "fiddle:' is foreign to them, but this little incident 

seemed to prove the case. 

* * * * * 
It will be our pleasant priv.ilege to publish a portrait of Miss Ida 

O'DJY, of Wellsville, New York, a beautiful, talented and charming 

young lady, who is a fin ished and most delightful teacher, and an expert 

Bllljoist. Miss O' D~y was born D«ember, ,880, at Parker City, Pa. , 

but with her family moved to Wellsville some years ago. She has, how· 

eve r, for the past two years been a student of the Neff College of Ora

tory, (Pniladelphia) and of Mr. Paul Eno, also of that city, on the Banjo. 

Miss 0' Day has recited and played in public, since she was five years 

old, delighting all who have had the pleasure of hearing her. She in · 

cludes in her repertoire readings from such authors as James Whitcomb 

Riley, Eugene Field, Paul Lawrence Dunbar, Rudyard Kipling, Pauline 

Phelps and others. She also gives several clever and interesting mon-

ologues written by Pauline Phelps, and sel«tions from standard and pop. 

ular books. Miss 0' Day's banjo solos are selected with a view to pleas · 

ing all classes of music lovers. 

repertoire are as follows : 

Some of the numbers in her musical 

Gypsy Rondo ........... ....... .. . .. ...... . .. . .. . ... ........ . . .. .. Hayd n-Farland 

Serenade ......... ...... .. ..... . 1, •••.•.... .. ..... .••. .••..... . ...• .......... . Schubert 

F lower Song ... .. ... ....... .. ...... . . .... ... ... ...... . .. ..... ... .... . . .. . ... . .. .. Lang 

Old Fulks at Horre ... ...... ....... ... .... . .. . .. ... . .......... . .. . .. .... . .. Bertholdt 

H';me Sweet Home ..... . ..... .... ..... ... .... .. ...• .. ......... .. .... . , . .. Peterson 

Massa's in the Cold Grou nd .... .. ... ................. . ... .. .. .. ......... . Simpson 

Cupid's Arrow ............. .. ........ . ... . .......... . ...... ...... . .... . : .. ... .... Eno 

S~mbo's Wedding ................. . .. .... . .... .. ... .. ........... . ......... . .... Stuber 

Valse De Concert .. .... ..... ... .... .... ... ..... . .. ..... .. ... .. ..... ... ... ......... Eno 
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WRITTEN FOR THE JOURNAL. 

]I Systtm or 'Cttbniqut for tbt 6uitar. 
COi'YRIGHT 1899. By C. F. ELZEAR FISET. 

COlllintlttl from l.1S1 ISS llt . 

A I{'r ICLE VIII. 

A RPEC;{i J O~. 

It is with much hesitation that I commence a cha ptel' 0 11 the above sl1bj ect, as there is 11 0. part, of g llitm teehlli'1l1c 
more complic<\teu and more diffi cnl t to descrihe. 'Vhile the g' lIit,a l' as 1II 0sl, gCllerall y playcII ill all l:ol1l1 t ri es involves 
the use, by ma ny playCl"S almost exelusively, of aI'peggios, ltlill t heir elrcd 0 11 t bis illstl'lllUellt is exqllisi t,e, as yet there 
remains to be written a scheme of fingerill g thelll thnt is sciel1t.ifi e. 

'fhe techllique of this branch is compli catcll ill that few soloists lise the S:lIl1e Syste lll , a llll evell t,11P. salli e soloist 
will fi nger simila.l' passages ditfel'cntly, it depCntll 11g much 011 what pl'ccrlles 01' foll ows th e given arpeggio. 

It is a signilic.'tnt fact 1.hat in all illS,tl'llctioll books without ~xrepti o ll that the author has seell , the right hallu 
fingering for cel'tain common fol'lUs of arpeggios is not present eithel' hy sign 01' wont 

The only expl\\natioll of t his is that the vast mn, jori t.y of g llitarists used a mct.hod which sen 'ed their purpose 
quite well and yet which they were ashamed to see 0 11 paper. 

In other wordS, little or no altel'llatioll was uscd, a lld proftcicllr..v w,,~ aCfJuired oill y by excessive lahor. 

Take a simple form as Example A. 1, amIno dimcnlty whatever present s, as olle 1".\11 playas marked or as showlI 
ill Example A 2, or yet as in Example A 3, all very good. 

Example A 1. Example A 2. E xample A 3 . 

~-=--=-------.l~ ------~---. --4-='-~--
~~ ... 
X X 

' I~' --- --- f'- ~ -I 
- --; - ;,~-
.....-_____ x 
~~ x x 
X 

Now " return " on this arpeggio allll immelliately we al'e bCRct with some diffi cnlties. Fo r instance, shall we p lay 
as marked in Example B 1, wiJich is manifestly bali t.cchn iqnc 1 Or snppuse we t,ry as shown ill Ex"mplc B 2. 'l'his is 
as bad 0 1' even worse. 

Now try Example B 3, which is the best of the lot aJHlmade ,wi th fI single draw of thc index tingc I'. This scheme 
however fs not always convenient in Uia,t it might Lh row the hantl out of position for a. sllececlling passage. 

Although most gn itaris~~ use t.h e method as show n tlndel' Bxample 13 1, the wl'itel" uSes eit ll e l' t.hato f Exa mplc 13:J, 
or the following ill Example B -l, whel'e the seef> nd fin gel' dl';LWS ovel' the !i1'St and secotld stl'ings, filll owed by t.hc index 
drawing over the thiru auu fourth st.l·ings allli t he tbu luh takes t.hc b>L';s not.e. 

Example B 1. E%llrnple B 2 . E xample B 3. Example B 4. 

I~=-=--=--I -_.f' ---~-I--"- =--..--
-~ , .. 

. . . x x 

Should a. p::tSSlLgr of arpeggios sneh as in Exatnille C 1. O(,C III', lIl a ll Y ~lIi tadsts lise Lite lillgel'ing as marked ; a.1ItI 
should gI'Cat speed or demanded the a tlthor concurS in using he l'e t,he third tingel'. L 

Example C 1. P IF.I:T7..) 

• 

! 
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\Vhe l'e excessi\' e speed is not lIecessa1'Y, thc index finge r lIlay be t.lfl'own across to t:lke the hig h 1I0tes, Th:s will 

" lIow the li ttJ'e tillger oft,he ri g ht h","1 Lu rest 011 Lhe sounding bO"1'l1 ,LIllI thns steady th e ha lld , Sec Exa lllpl e (' 2, III 

the previous exa",ple wh c'l'e t he t,hil'd ting" l' is us.cd the b,wd is raised clea r. 

Example C 2 . 

A nothe.' fu r", is ahown in E x""'ples D t 'l1l(l D 2, wh cre the qu est.ion of rapidity of executioll rules as to what 
method of fi ."gcrillg is useu. 

Example D 1. 
. .. .. . ... 

E xample D 2 . 
. .. . .. . 

An asceuding arpeggio of t he tonic chord, first and second iTlve .'Sion ,'espertively ocelli'S, Example E 1, with t he 
fillgering ,'eeollllllendell by the " ut hor, is given as a s imple technical prohlem, The nse of t he t humh, til'st, se('ollli ,,"d 
third fingers may be here lIsed, ou t seems to be dt'cillculy awkward, mOl'eover the fingering' gi \'cli a,lIows of a gl'eat dcg' l'cc 
of speed, .sbould this be desired, allowing olle, "Iso, hy this usc of the ' index fillge r t.o pl"y m,ol'e evenly, 

Tbe reader' s attellt;ion is c"lIcd to the le ft hU1lt1 fingering mal 'k ed which pei'mils of t lJ(> c ll t i.'e passage to he played 
by using but two positions, th e fil'St and eighth, Ol'din:trily, guitarists wouhl e ruploy th.'ce positions, t he fi.,st., thil'll 
and eighth, 

Exa.mple E 1. 
8th Pos .. ................................... .. 

'Io be Continued, 

!) 
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OCTOBER and NOVEMBER, 1900 

INNOVATIONS. 

In this iss". is commenced the publication 
of Banjo ¥usic in the English system. The 
inllovation has been awaited with great ex
pectancy everywhere, and will no doubt meet 
with general approval. Still another innova
tion will be remarked in this number-the intro
duction of pianoforte music. We ore desirous 
of bringing our instruments in close touch with 
others, and we believe that, as pianists are in 
the majority, benefit will accrue by attracting 
them. This move has long been contemplated . 
We think there can be no better time than the 
present for carrying it into effect. The pia
noforte piece this month is by L. E. Morris, 
wife of our editor. The composition is bright, 
and quite original, and has had many 
flattering comments bestowed upon it by 
musicians and the press. 

It is likely that pianoforte music will appear 
bi·monthly, for a short time, and if favorably 
received, (of which we feel sure) it will be in
troduced in each issue. We do not wish to 
rush this innovation. We will take it easily, 
and let the new plant g~ow without forcing it. 

This is an issue of innovations. The two 
new departments just mentioned are not all. 
This month we 'introduce a .. ladies own" de
partment, under the title of .. The Ladies' 
of the Banjo, Mandol n and Guitar Realm." 
This will be edited jointly by Miss Elsie Tooker 
and Miss Edna May Sayers. Fot this depart
ment we solicit notes, short articles or verse, 
from our many lady friends . It is safe to say 
that there are as many ladies playing our in
struments to·day as there are gentlemen, so 
that this new department should meet with 
plenty of support. 

We beginan .. Exchange and Want" col
umn, too, in this number, and we hope to see 
our readen make hearty use of it. 

' Next month, we will probably have other 
surprises ' for you. While there is practically 
no room for new journalistic ventures, the field 
being already more than well covered, there 
is, nevertheless, chance for expansion in the 

. old favorites, and THE JOURNAL intends to 
bear the fact in mind, 

The September number of a Michigan con
temp'orary contained in its editorial column a 
few ;vell-timed remarks anent prize compe
titions. It ~ipped (quite politely) its reader.' 
up the back, so to speak, for being indifferent 
to the opportunities given them to display their 
literary .ability, with the chance to win re
muneration therefor. It was pointed out that 
it is not so much disinterestedness as a mer
cenary spirit which .holds the hand of writers; 
a kind of dog .i n-the·manger feeling, which 
says : . . 1 I can't find any use for my articles, 
but I'll be hanged if I'll allow anyone else to 
use them." This, of course, is a great mistake
It is a foolish mistake. Our journalism is 
young yet, and we ,want support, not a retarding 
influence. ' We canlt do wonders for our 
writers yet. We can be their friend, and 
when the good, money-m~king time does 
come, it will be these friends that will have 
first consicleration. 

THE PROPOSED AMERICAN 

GUILD OF BANJOISTS, 

MANDOLINISTS aDd GUITARISTS. 

PROGRESS REPORT No 4. 
Elsewhere in this issue, as in current issue 

of the Cadenza, appears copy of circular for 
general distribution. This circular represents 
one result of my conferences with Mr. Partee, 
when in New York City. Both Mr. Partee 
and I were much disappointed to find Mr. 
Keates, and Mr. Gerhart could not be with u' . 
The torrid weather prevailing from August 25 
to September I, prevented the doing of much 
that had been planned in the crusade work; 
still, what has been accomplished may be 
viewed as satisfactory. From every quarter 
approached, or encvuntered, nothing but en
couragement was recei ved. The professional 
and trade interests seem fully alive to the ben
efits to be derived from instituting the Guild, 
and amateurs and students also feel a consid
erable satisfaction, to say nothing about their 
ambitions having become whetted. 

In preparing the circular, brevity of facts, 
and statement of intentions, have been the 
guiding principle, . The Preamble is for the 
particular information of the public, and 01 
those from whom we desire moral support; 
and the whole will clearly indicate to them 
that we begin operations on a sound basis. 
The organizing work being confined, as it is, 
to the editors of our various Journals unmis
takably shows a unison of effort for accom
plishing what has been undertaken. The la
ban of the Editors, as District Secretaries, will 
be that of a crusade until January, · 1901, and 
entails a vast amount of detail work, but each 
one is putting willing shoulders to the wheel, 
bearing all the initial expenses, and therefore 
in three months some results may reasonab'ly 
be-expected. 

A. to the Membership Application Contract, 
the District Secretaries desire that there should 
not be an y hesitation among teachers, soloists, 
and amateurs, who know and feel of their ability 

.to stand a test, to fill in the Contract form and 

send sam. to any of the District Secretaries. 
And ihe sooner it is done the sooner can we 
gd down to further business. 

Whilst it is intended that the Guild Exami
nation Full Course shall embrace: Musical 
History, Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint, 
Thoroug,bass, Canon, Fugue, Composition, 
Orchestration, etc., as well as the actual manip" 
uhtion of the Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar, it 
is,fiif course, understood these subjects form 
separate divisions and sub· divisions of the Ex
amination Course, and for each of which sep
arate certificates would be granted to successful 
candidates. It is perhaps too early yet to talk 
about Exams, but as several queries have been 
received, the foregoing is mentioned so that , 
all interested may know ti,e District Secretaries 
are devising a system of Examination Courses 
that will enable a majority to pass on one or 
two subjects, and leave them ambitious for 
strivi'ng to pass on others. 

The obtaining of the Charter will cost about 
'100, 00, and it is proposed to cover . this 
amount by private subscription. No solicitillg 
has yet been done, but in less than half an hour 
$20.00 was subscribed by Mr. Clarence L. 
Pdrtee, Mr. Valentine Abt, Mr. Samuel Seigel 
and myselt, in sums of $5.00 each. Mr. Paul 
Eno has since put his name down for '5.00, so 
we have one quarter of the amount already. 
Any readers who feel disposed to contribute 
like sums, will please forward their names to 
Mr. Partee, or to me. The money will not be 
required until after the election of officers and 
committee. 

As to the offices of President and Vlce
President, I am hoping that we may find some 
gentlemen who are well versed in that difficult 
art of keeping a society, or body of people, 
together, under varying conditions. Business 
men of the world, and leaders of educational 
and philanthropic movements. For, it seems 
to me, far better to have such who can spare 
the time to direct our fortunes than anybody 
e'se; particularly as having no intere;t. beyond 
the purely educational side and a National 
pride, they would be proof against any imputa
tions or thoughts of such. 

We trust all readers will do what they can to 
make the Guild project known to their friends, 
and people of their vicinities. Your local 
newspapers will doubtless be glad to publish 
notes of this National movement if you ap· 
proach. them. 

With the establishing of the Guild, I hope to 
see an impetus given to the forming of local 
Leagues wherever practicable, on the lines, or 
similar ones, of the Philadelphia Teachers' 
League. Mr. Fred C. Meyer, Mr. O. H. Al
brecht, or Mr. Maurice Jacobi, will gladly fur· 
nish inquirers with information concerning the 
League, and how to form branches. 

CHARLES MORRI S. 

NOTICE. 
Ou r next issue will be a special Christmas 

number. It will be full of seasonable matter, 
and will, beyond doubt, be pronounced the 
best number ever issued. Look out for a 
treat-. 

After that, THE JOURNAL will appear monthly. 

PRAISE FOR. THE JOURNAL 

September 5, 1900. DerbYI England: Bravo! 
At last some one brave enough to act as pioneer 
in ch8ngin~ Banjo notation in America. Will be 

~~~.ee~et:l~~ ~~:Je~~~:.Ar. ever did. Success to 

September 18, 1900. Toledo, 0: \Ve have re o 
ceived more inquiries and orders from OUf small 
ad. in your JOURNAl. than we have from any 
two oftbe other similar journals we advertise in. 
Guckert Music Co. 

September 5. IC)OO Mt. VernoD, Ohio. ., En~ 
clo~~ please find '1.00 for which reo!!w my sub
scnptton for the JOURNAI.. I do not waut to miss 
a single copy. and am willing to pay '1.50 or $2.00 
per year f?c it as a monthly. J. J. Hall. 
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Copyriaht 

A South Arrican Tale 

BY 

CYRIL DALLAS 

Author of "Tile Blokfonleio Mystery," "LosI," "Loba Umuli 

Yah:lntu ," " B:lndor:l.:zed ," &c. , &c. 

13. ZUMA. 

Soon after reaching home and again chair 
ensconsed, I said: "Ernest, I have a proposi
tion to make, for I see you need a change. 
You've had too muc;!l worry these days and it 
is not good for you . You told me business 
would be slack for a couple of weeks or so ; 
and ' of course we cannot visit the Colonel 
againtill we hear from him, that may be next 
week. You don't want to be bothered with 
the Jenkins or Walker lot, or anybody else: 
Now, I have long wanted to see Zululand, aQd 
therefore propose we saddle up and go for. a 
spin. You know the location of UlDquati's 
kraal, and we might be guest' at the wedding. 
I have never witnessed a real Bantu wedding 
and would much like to see one. What do 
you say?" 

"Right you are; we'll go !-I might have 
thought of such a project before. I shall be 
glad to take you into that glorious country. 
Let me see-my clerk, Jackson, can tell 
callers I have been compelled to . go away on 
business. That's essential. Mrs. Jenkins and 
Mrs. Walker must settle their differences as 
best they can. I dare say they ·will be friends 
again when we return. The clerk can also 
look after Zibi, see he does the whitewashing, 
and sleep here. We'll set out first thing to
morrow morning. Umquati has got a gooe! 
start, and we ~hall arrive just after him. I 
think--- ' , 

If Baas !-a-yi-ko-impupu!" cried Zibi, 
peeping through the half-open back door. 

"No mealie meal, eh ?-Why didn't you 
speak before ? I suppose you have made a fire, 
the water' is boiling, and you have only just 
discovered no meal was by your side? " 

If Yah baas! " 
"And by the time you get the meal, the fire 

will be out and the water cold?" 
ff Yah baas/ tI 
" That's the orthodox nigger method, Ger

ald, no forethought . You're a rascal, Zibi ! 
Here's a Scotchinan,-catch it,-go and get 
ar) eighth-muid of mealje meal, and be quick 
about it! " 

" Yak baas!" and away the grinning young
ster ran. 

" Does he know where to buy the meal?" I 
inquired. 

" H is instinct will telI'him that fast enough, 
if his eyes have not already done so while he 
was out with us." 

"Ah !'-L used to think it was very strarlge 
calling a two-shilling piece a Scotchman, but 
it seems natural now." 

"It will never be called anything else in this 
country. Bantu names stick, and while there 
are niggers the memory of the Scotchman's 
trick of a wholesale substitution of flori~ for 

buried half·crowns, practiced over a large area, 
ane! among many tribes, will endure. You 
know the three·penny "bit" is called a 
H tickey," and the penny an I. indibi/ilJ1i. tI 

"Yes, I do.-Ry the way, how is it, Ernest, 
Mrs. Jenkins and the delectable Mrs. Walker 
both harped so often upon the subject of 

'malice in ___ ?1t J 

"Ha, ha !-They have found out that I 
usually insert a clause in depositions, in re
serve, to show the ' opponents are actuated by 
malice. It is a curious fact, that, under the 
hybrid law here, vercjicts hinge upon intent. 
If I can only hint a practice of malice against 
!Dy client, I generally win the case, although 
the verdict may be unjust." 

If Pardon me, Ernest, but I fear your resi
dence .in t~is country has not improved your 
old sense of strict honor and justice." 

"I think that way myself sometimes. But 
what is a fellow to do? We are creatures of 

. circumstances, and as I said before, when in 
Rome you must do as the Romans do." 

"That reminds me of what you said about 
the Arabs, and the way of doing busin€ss with 
them. Do you really mean the large import
ing merchants do nm mind losing money by 
these Arabs?1J . 

"Perhaps I ought to qUllify the statement, 
and therefore will give you a bit of history. 
Consequent upon the disgraceful backdown 
after the Majuba disaster, trade went to the 
dogs, and then came the disastrous booming of 
the De Kaap gold fields.-I may say I have 
little bith in the now-talked·of Zululand gold 
fields, for the simple reason no Jews have gone 
there. Now, in the meantime, the colony was 
being flooded with Asiatic labor, the Govern
ment not daring to compel the Kaffirs to work 
under engagement, for British prestige had 
sunk to a low ebb. Following the coolies from 
India, came the Mohammedan merchants from 
anywh~re, subjects of various Islam rulers, and 
nothing can withstand the allying of Eastern 
cunning to Western business methods. These 
Arabs have driven out nearly every white man 
running a country Kaffir truck store, and they 
live on next to nothing. As you know, the 
boers of the Free State and Transvaal are kick
ing about it and threaten to drive them out. 
The large merchants deiight in cut · throat busi
ness and like to show big annual turn-overs. 
O--n the balance sheet i-Of course they are 
wealthy enough to do it for a time. I know 
of a firm who made it a rule the last two years 
to drop a dean two thousand pounds or more 
each year, and then give large Christmas gifts 
of money to their employees: Perhaps they 
did it as an advertisement; I don't know. 
They did it all the same, preferring to drop 
money through the Arabs than through needy 
white men. I know of an Arab, in another 
locality, who has let four firms in, one after the 
other, for amounts varying from £500 to 
£1000, and is still at the game. Mamojee is

L 

but doing the same. These instances are not 
solitary. If government catches rthem on a 
technicality, of ' course they go for them; as 
witness the case I told you of yesterday: Reg
ina vs. Amod ' Ibraim.-I think not till the 
London houses raise big kicks, and much .uff
ering is felt her~, will the absurd system cease. 

Natal, and particularly its seaport, is in dang« 
of becoming a depositing site for scoundrels, 
and persons thither-bound from evtrywhere 
alluded to as " clearing in ballast for Guam." 
For developing intellectual infamy this country 
is in the lead.-Now I'll go to the office and 
give Jackson his instructions, The~ to t!te 
grocer for some provisions that we can take in 
our saddle bag~. We'll have our tea quiet at 
home here, and if you don't mind, Gerald, ypu 
might see that Zibi fetches our horses in off the 
vddl and stables them, afler he has eaten his 
scauff. 

14. ZUMA. 

We rose at daybreak and called in vain for 
Zibi to make the fire. He had gone; so we 
did without h~ help in preparing breakfast and 
making ready for the journey. 

Meal over, house key placed where Jackson 
would find it, horses saddled and we ready for 
mounting found a policeman on the scene who 
brought information that Zibi had been locked 
up last night for being out after ringing of cur
few bell. Ten shillings was wanted for his re
lease, or failing that, a month's labor on the 
road. 

"Look here, constable," said Elnest, ." you 
see my clerk, Jackson ; I am called away for 
a few days. He can arrange the matter in 
any way he pleases. I would suggest you give 
Zibi a few lashes, five shillings worth, and 
accept the other five in cash from Jackson. 
Zib, has the elements in him of a bad boy, and 
they need driving out. The lash is the only 
thing. Good morning! i, 

The constable smiled, and eyed us with 
curiosity, as we trotted away to the dn/l to 
gain the Zululand road . He might well ~tare, 
for we were formidably equipped and looked 
pretty near like a pair of freebooters. We were 
dressed in light-brown mole skin suits, top 
boots, and huge, wide-brimmed soft felt hats, 

- wide leather belts with many pockets, well 
filled cartridge belts and carbines slung over 
shoulders, saddle bags almost bursting with 
ammunition for the inner man, mackintoshes 
and rugs strapped to saddle pommels. 

Our two day's ride to Umquati's kraal was 
through a fascinating weird kopje and table 
mountain region, the district recently overrun 
by boer filibusters; hence we came across no 
farms or kraals till the desolated tract was 
left behind. I must confess that portion of the 
journey was decidedly "rough." The first 
night we slept on the open vddl, wilh saddles 
for pillows, and the second in a half-burnt hut , 
feeling the pangs of hunger, for our saddle
bags were empty ond the bil/ong was bad. 

The next· morning we were prepared to eat 
anything, even roasted locusts 0, dragon ants, 
on arrlving'at Umquati 's 1<raal at ten o'clock, 
and we did full justice to a pot of impupu 
without salt. . 

The kraal consisted of five dilapidated huts, 
bequeathed by ancestors, situated at the base 
of a koJ!Jt in a barren anq uninviting gorge. 
The boers must have either been unaware of 
its existence or considered it not worth plund
ering. 

(Conlinuu/ on page I2.) 
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PROGRESSI VE vs. "BACK 

NUMBER" TEACHERS. 

B y B & .. T s ', H 0 U S It 

While looking over the column. of various 
banjo, mandolin and guitar papers recently, 
and reading the reports of work done by 
teachers in different sections of the country, 
the following was suggested by the conviction 
forcing itself upon me that the progressive ele
ment among our teachers is limited to a com
paratively small percentage of the whole. 

The past season has witnessed another de
cided advance in musical circles all along the 
line. More particularly is this true in the 
banjo, mandolin and gui~r world. The ques
tion of music for these instruments shows a 
great deal of improvement, and progressive 
publishers like the Witmarks, Stewart & Bauer, 
Stern & Co., and others, have recognized and 
met the p<\pular demand with plenty of good 
playable music. Manufacturers of instruments 
have also done their share for the cause. Then, 
too, the different magazines and. papers ?evot- -
ed to this branch of the art must come In for 
their share of the credit, and it is no small 
share either. All t,ese 'conditions, however, 
are due to the teachers t!)roughout the coun
try, to whom th.e great bulk of the work has 
fallen, and to whose efforts the largest share of 
credit must be accorded. It must be a source 
of pride and satisfaction to the pioneers of the 
profession when they look back and note the 
development that has gone on from year to 
year. And the end is not yet. New ideas are 
advanced, 'new movements are inaugurated, 
and new and improved methods of teaching 
keep the ball rolling steao:1ily onward. Truly, 
the outlook is encouraging, and we may go on 
with perfect confidence, knowing that the 
banjo, mandolin and guitar have won positions 
in the musical world that call not be displaced 
by the petty jealousy and adverse criticism 
which is so often heard from musicians in other 
branches. 

While a great deal has already been done, 
there is still much to be desired in the way of 
further development, and this can be more 
easily accomplished by a unanimity of action 
on the part of the teachers themselves. We 
have teachers and teacher>. So far the most 
of the work has been done by only a few of 
the great mass of teachers throughout the coun
try. The great majority seem to be afflicted 
with a sort of mental 'inertia which needs a' 
strong remedy to overcome. It is to this class 
of teachers that these remarks of mine are 
directed. They do not seem alive to their own 
interests. Far be it from me to question the 
ability of any of our teachers, but they do not 

. seem to rise to the occasion as they should. 
Nothing can be gained by sitting in the studio 
day after day, grumbling over existing condi
tion of affairs in general, and doing absolutely 
nothing to better the situation. Many teachers 
have geed ideas, but seem afraid to put them 
before the public. Orhers lack confidence in 
themselves, and so lapse into apathy, taking 
things as they come without a thought of the 
.future. Too many have not kept pace with 
the times, and are still using obsolete methods 
of in'struction, seemingly not jlware that the 
world is mOVi'Dg onward and the public de
m .... ds must be satisfied. What is the result in 
the majority of cases? ODe day a progressive, 
up-to· date teacher comes to town with new 
ideas aDd Dew methods of instruction. These 
points coupled with good busin .. s abiltiy carry 
tbe day. He at once makes his influence felt 
and secures the business. Then only does the 
backnumber teacher realize where he has 
miaed his opportunity. For a "'hile he carries 
on an ineffectual warfare against his competi
tor, bat fiua1ly has to succumb to the inevitable 

and falls in line gracefully, and meets the new 
teacher on an even footing, or goes out of busi· 
ness altogether. This is not an exaggerated 
view of the situation. It is only too true in a 
great number of cases. There are few teachers 
in the business to-day who cannot call to mmd 
one or more of this class of backnumber 
teacher>. Perhaps some of the readers of this 
artiCle may take the lesson home to themselves. 
It is not necessary to suggest the remedy; that 
point stands out only too plainly. I may ap
pear a little too hard in my deductions, but 
cold facts look hard in print sometimes. 
Granted, that the majority of teachers do not 
live where they can meet ind exchange their 
views on current topics, and thereby p st 
themselves on all the new wrinkles. Still, my 
fri ends, that fact has been recognized long ago 
and provided for accordingly. We have to
day journals and magazines devoted directly 
to the interests of teachers and players, which 
contain everything we wish to know. To the 
teacher living at a distance from the great 
musical centres, these papers act as a connecting 
link and furnish him with much valuable in
formation which he can put into practice. If 
reading stimulates thought, thought leads to 
action, and you will usually find in the pro
gressive teacher, a man or woman, who keeps 
in touch through this medium with all the 
musical questions of the day. 

Note the questions whic!) are prominent at 
the present time. 

First comes the Guild movement, without 
doubt the best idea that has ever been ad
vanced in connection with our profession, and 
one that is certain to be successful. 

Then comes the question of changing the 
banjo notation to "C," in other words, writing 
the music in the same key that the banjo is 
pi tched. This is a most important question 
and one that affects our interests vitally. 

These and other questions are regularly dis
cussed through the columns of the J OURNAL 

and kindred papers. The small pecuniary in
vestment is entirely lost sight of in the vast 
amount of information and benefit you will 
derive from a perusal of their contents each 
month. Remember that you are the benfited 
party in this case. These papers are published 
fOJ you and are right(ully entitled to your sup
port. Therefore, subscribe (or one of them 
anyway-all of them if yuu can; keep yourself 
posted on all matters pertaining to your pro
fession, exchange ideas through their columns, 
and put some of those advanced into practice., 
You will theli be in a position to disclaim the 
appellation of "back number" teacher .:wd 
enroll yourself under the banner of progressIOn. 

WEDDING BELLS ! 
Another desertion from the ranks of Bachelor

dom. This time, our old familiar, Mr. Philip Nash, 
who for years was TH E JOURNAL'S traveling rep
resentative. Mr. Nash was married to Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Gilbody, of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, 
September 25. The wedding was a m.ost delight
fulone. Numerous guests were present, including 
the families of Stewart, Btiuer, Eno and Morris. 
Mr. Nash has our heartiest congratulations, which 
will be echoed by THR JOURNAL'S many readers . 
As announced recently, Mr. Nash is now with Jos. 
W. gtern & Co. 

A NEW BOOKLET 
A beautiful little booklet, printed in the quaint, 

bold style oCUle famous Roycrofters has just come 
to hand. It is II The Artistic Preeminence onbe 
Mandolio t " by Paul Cessna Gerhart, A. M., and is 
published by Lyon & Healy, at 50 cents per copy. 
It is an enlightening wprk, and of great value to 
all mandolinists. Indeed, to the devoted Mando
lin player, it will !>e a source of keen delight, aud 
to::.ll others, a valuable lesson and an incentive to 

... harder work. 

(IZUMA, COlifinu(d/rompag( II.) 

Nmsili, Umquati's father, was not by any 
means a wealthy Zulu. He '"as a spare, bony, 
infirm old fellow, possessing two ugly wretched 
wives, four sons and a small herd of canle. 
Daughters he had none. Umquati was the 

J hird son, in age, by the first wife. Nmsili's 
brother also shared' this kraal, and . was even 
poorer. He had but one wife, two sons and a 
cow. Such were the remnants of a once famous 
house, the glory of which dep~rted through 
supporting the claims of Moselekatse, King ,of 
the Matabeles, against those of Chaka. 

Umquati was surprised, overjoyed, to see us. 
He introduced Ernest to the kraal members 
as· hi s " goody . baas," while I was spoken of 
as Ernest's "big brother." The kindly dis· 
posed Zulus could hardly do enough for us in 
providing food, drink and anending to our 
horses; but, very early, tales of woe burst 
forth. 

When Umquati arrived the previous even· 
ing, he learned that several cows recently died 
from a new phase of "lung sickness," and 
among these were two of his own animals . He 
had owned nine cows, and was saving money 
wherewith to purchase the tenth. And, were 
it not that his father had lost some alsl" one· 
cow would have been loaned in order that 
Utnquati might proceed to his lady love's 
kraal to claim her, and so thwart the designs 
of Senjuna. The boy was in a terrible dilemma. 
He had only seven cows, and therefore could 
net marry. 

"Dau baasl-plen' y trouble-me no got 
ten cow now-six dead-an' two ob me-Ilnll 
baas!" groaned the lad. 

Nmsili tried to speak comfortably to his son, 
declaring aversiOll to thoughts of marriage and 
expressed hopes of such wishes being regarded . 
·And, while the old man was indulging in this 
rambling talk, his youngest son returned from 
a visit to Elela, to whom he went as the appn
ser of her lover's home-coming. The message 
brought back was to the effect that Senjuna in · 
tended claiming his bride that very afternoon, 
and U mquati musf find means of prevention. 

U Haul" groaned the helpless one again . 
tc Elela-1Ilina-u1IlIatlattt, (my love)-Ilaul" 
and with each sob the lad' s c1osed . fis t was 
placed on his lips, while his head rolled from 
thumb to forefinger knuckle. 

" Ernest," said I, U do you th ink there is 
any way of U mquati getting out of this mess, 
or helping him to get out of it?" 

"No I don't. ' We must not think of the 
least interference. It might stir up strife, and 
then ,the Government would be down upon us. 
I have no money to throwaway in buying 
cows, much as I like the lad and know he 
would repay me. Besides, you heard Nmsili 
say they who have cattle for sale are many days 
off from here. Senjuna, or his father, would 
smell a rat at once if they received any pur
chase offers; they' know the situation. Our 
best policy is to remain absolutely passive." 

" Then I vote we visit Sen juna and Elela. 
This is a country of surprises, and there is no 
telling what may happen." 
L " True. The present seems opportune for 

witnessing something out of the common. 
Mount !-Let's be off !-It is a good eight mile 
to Senjuna's-Salani kah/(!-U mquati." 

II Hatt baasl" moaned the distressed one, 
"ukukwdwanhlokomina/" (my head is in a 
whirl.) 

We cantered away. 

C To O( cOllfinu(d.) 

(Izuma was written iu its entirety in 1897). 
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TO YR OF EARTH: 

Co-incidently wilh an illcrensed defin
ing of my facial featuTe:s,- I, the MAll in the 
Moon, ha\"c put on an ex tra pair of CBT!; 

which hellceforth will remain wide open lor 
li stening to -anytbing. Those who w8nt 
to tell me lillIe secrets, for repeating, 
should address me personally, care THF. 
JOURNAl., 10.6 Chestnut Street, Philaflel
phia, Pa. 

................................ , ........................ .. 
Instalment NO.5. 

CAPPRICIO, of the London Troubadour, is 
a bit off about the concertina being the na· 
tional instrument of the boers. If he never 
saw an old "dopper'" or vDortreklur, look 
savage, let him present his Rambling Reflec
tions to one of them. Really now, Cappricio 
should visit the Sunny South, stay long 
enough to observe the periodical stacks of 
cases of tin whistles, harmonicas, Jew's harps, 
and concertinas, upon the port wharves and in 
the sheds; all hailing, of course, from Ger· 
many. He should look at the case· marks to 
know the consignees, and then ask who the 
prospective buyers are. Reply: Kaffirs, Fin· 
goes, Zulus, Hottentots, Pondos, Xesib'es, 
Basutos, SW3zies, Amatongas, Bechuanas, Ma
kolokas, Mashonas, Matabeles, etc., ad in· 
finitum, also Malays, Banyans, etc.; but never 
a boer. Instrumental music is sacrilege in the 
eyes of a boer. fle never had a national in · 
strument, or a tribal one to speak more cor
rectly, and never will. There is over much of 
a blood mixture ever to admit of harmonizing 
influences, and the instincts are entirely of the 
nomadic order. The affection for home, even 
on the standard of a negro, is a myth. Cap. 
pricio, let me tell you a truth, viz: That . 
statements and opinions in all English publi· 
cations, of persons who have not seen the 
shores of South Africa or r.esided there long 
enough to realize how ignorant they are, never 
fail to create amusement, pity, or irritation to 

,old residents. In your case it is amusement, 
but for twenty years irritation has ruled on ev
ery serious subject, and it won't wear off while 
memory of the Old V!1lture survives. Have 
you ever seen any forty-year old programmes 
of operatic performances in Cape Town, and 
elsewhere? Did you ever hear of the visits of 
any of the old-time banjoists, yean; and years 
back; members of the original Christy Min
strels and hailing from New Orleans? Do you 
know when the mandolin and guitar first ap
pearea there? And above all,. can you name 
the time when the German concertina was a 
decided novelty? This latter is within the 
memory of young people !-As the topography 
of South Africa violates all known rules, so 
does all else concerned, even to making rounds 
into squares ; and all is incomprehensible to 
')on-residents, and meddling, muddling fly·by
nighters, like Jimmy Jammy Bryce & Co. 
When the acquiring of knowledge was freely 
obtainable, ye would have none of it. Wake 
up, and learn' of what has been going on 
beyond your door step since 180.0 ! 

I have the pleasure to acknowledge receipt of: 
A nice photo of the Detroit Banjo Duo, con · 

sisting of Messrs. Komm and Lomax. 

A well gotten up circular from Mr. John 
Santschi, the noted guitar soloist and instruc· 
tor of banjo, mandolin and guitar, of South 
Bend, Ind. 

A neat little circular from Mr. Benjamin F. 
Knell, who is well known to all our readers. 

Cards from :-
Mr. A. W. Trubody, teacher, San Jose, Cal. 
Mr. Sinclair A. Thompson, teacher, Bruns-

wick, Me. 

I have just heard from Mr. P. W. Affleck 
Scott, of Hong Kong, who advises receipt at 
his new. special thoroughbred, and says ' it is a 
model in every respect, has a magnificent tone. 
Everyone in Hong Kong who has heard it is 
surprised. ~r. Scott says there is a splendid, 
and as yet un approached, field for good teach· 
ers at many places in the far East. Fees run 
'50..· ( Mexican) per quarter. 

Mr. Fred. W. Sherratt writes me from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, and says how glad he is to 
see that the Jc URNAL keeps on improving, and 
that the Guild movement is being so heartily 

·endorsed. 

I was interested the other day in reading the 
following: 

"The Chinese probably have more musical 
books than any other people. In the library 
of Pekin ~here are 452 treatises dealing strictly 
with music and hundreds more ,which partly 
treat of the science. Yet the Chinese are not 
what .we should call a musical nation. They 
think their ancient is better than their modern 
music, and we can conceive this to be quite 
possible. Their grandest religious ceremonies 
are accompanied by various instruments, the 
most important being designated the King. It 
is made of stones, cut in' .perfect shapes and 
finely polished. These are hung in a frame 
and struck with a wooden mallet. The stone ' , 
which are very valuable and of beautiful colors, 
are found near the river banks in the province 
of Yun·an. All their instruments are structur· 
ally ingenious, and would, perhaps, sound 
musical to our ears if played with good judg
ment. But the Chinese love to add noisy em
bellishments to their music. Gongs, drums, 
trumpets and bells are too liberally used, es

. pecially at the beginning and End of a piece, 
when a meaningless clatter of sticks and wood
en utensils is. imported into the performance to . 
make i[ more impressive." 
----- ---- -----,.---, 

Collected by 

I NSTALMENT No.. 3. 
H I ain't going to have any more to do with 

that Guild business! I begin to believe Broth
er Doolittle was right when he said it was a 
scheme with some dark hidden motives be· 
hind it. I can't see what the Guild ' can want 
with cannon unless it is to build up an arsenal 
in a secret way for use in some future political 
move. I don't like the looks of the affairl" 

When Mr. Editor returned from New York 
I was the first to greet him, and I carried('his 
valise to the office, for which he said, "Thanks, 
have a cigar!" and he knowing all the time 
that I wasn't a smoker. 

U Mr. Editor," said I, "I've been reading 
up the articles about the proposed Guild, and 
been trying to impress some of my many 

_ friends with its gilt-edged ness. And I've in-
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duced six of them to become ' members. They 
were shy on itatfirst, but I talked them over all 
right. Now there's Professor Jeremiah Rasp, 
his wife, and son. Rasp plays the big fiddle, 
Judy plays the mandolin with a wire nail-you 
see she gets more sound that way-and little 
Billy twangs the banjo to make your feet itch. 
They perform in public in those enlightened 
SoJlth Jersey cities. Old Rasp is blind, Judy 
has only one leg, aljd Billy is redileaded, 
freckled and stutters. Rasp now sees that if 
he is able to show the public by his posters he 
is a member of the Guild, the receipts at his 
performances will be much increased since his 
audiences will be of vaster proportions. The 
Guild will certainly acquire prestige byaccept-' 
ing Rasp's condescending olfer. The other 
three members I have secured are Professor 
Playbyear, Professor Beenalldo, a Filipino, 
whom Professor. Atkinson , of Boston, regards 
with admiration, and there is Madame Hannah 
Mary Tootles. Playbyear p~rferms on every 
known and unknown' instrument. Beenalldo 
plays the Chinese fiddle; and Tootles is a 
warbler. She is immense, over six feet, and 
her voice goes through you any way you like. 
She can take top and .low notes at will, but 
prefers those marked '5.0.0. and keeping a hold 
on 'em. She's been singing at camp meetings 
and the people went wild over her; the asy: 
lums are dOing. fine business. She never ap
pears but once III each place, her rules forbid 
otherwise. She's got a fine reputation. Talk 
about making (, goo goo eyes," why she's 
great at it. Now as I see the admittanc~ fee 
and the diplomas cost fifty cents a piece I 
ha ve great pleasure in handing you five fifty 
cent 1. O. U's, redeemable at four month's 
sight. As Billy is under age, you of course 
admit him free, and I do not expect a com
mission on that. But, I am ready to take 
commissions on the other five, at twenty cents 
apiece; total amount, one dollar." 

"So 1" said he. 
" That's the idea," said I. 
"Well," said he, " what about History?" 
"Their his~ory.?" said I, " they know that, 

and I reckon It WIll fill a book for Guild use." 
. "How about Harmony?" said he. 

"That is with them all the time," said I, 
'~They never quarrel. They are happy fami
lies. " 

" So !" said he. "How about Thorough
bass?U 

"Old Rasp has one of them as I told you 
before," said I. 

"Ah, yes," said he, "I forgot. Now how 
about Counterpoint?" 

" Count a point I-count a point !" said I, 
"why I guess they're able enough to count 
the points they score, excepting old Rasp and 
Judy can do that for him." ' 

"Of course, II said he, "but how about 
Canon? tI 

"Eh !-What?" said I. "Are Guild mem
bers expected to have firearms ?-Are you going 
to start a secret arsenal? Look here, Mr. 
Editor, if this Guild business is going to be a 
sort of secret society alfair to upset existing 
conditions of society by armed means, I tell 
you that none of my friends will want to have 
any connection with it. You can't want to 
know if my friends have cannon unless there's 
some dark scheme 'afoot, and therefore I will 
take back the I. O. U's and make ' you a pres
ent of the dollar you owe me." 

" How about Fugue? " said he. 
L" I don't know what you mean by the last 

syllable of that word, unless it's part of a 
password," said 1. "But I do know that jfflJ 
of the people I have the honor to be acquaint
ed with will care, after this, to listen to any 
proposals of joining the Guild. As for me, I 
don't want to be connected in any way, so 
don't ask me to do anything. You can count 
the points made by cannon yourself, Mr. Edi
tor." 
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'SAN FItANClSCO.- Ou September 5 a grand 
Testimonial Benefit Concert, to the widow aud 
orpun of the late J. B. Francis, was given in 
Union Square Hall, uueler the direction of Mr. 
Charles F. Graeber, and Mr. Walter Clarkson, 
The programme was as follows: 

(a) II Charlatan March " ........... .. ":"7 •••••••••••••• 80uS8 

(b) VaJae-" Belle of Clevel.nd ....... .. ...... Tip.ldi 
The late J. B. Francis' Mandolin Orchestra. 

Soprano Solo, 
Miss Mamie Turner. 

Violin Solo-Selections .... .. Lucia de Lammamoor 
Miss Edith Peters. 

(a) Overture-" Etelka" ................... J. S. Bergen 
( b) SelectioDs-II II Trovatore II •• • ••••••••••••••• Verd i 

The Hawthorne Mandolin Orchestra. 
Specialties, . . , 

Mrs. E.ugeni •• nd B.by Gene Tully. 
Selections, 

Chas. F. Graeber's Banjo Club. 
Specialties, 

Miss Lucille and Master Frank Graeber. 
Selections-c, Martha,' I 

Francis' Mandolin Orchestra. 

On August 30, Mr. Chas. F. Graeber's Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar Club presented its Ninth 
Annual Entertainment at the Golden GatE: Hall. 
Programme w~ as follows: 
Overture-Selected , 

Mr. Graeber's Entire Mandoliu Club. 
Soprano Solo-" Waiting" ...................... Millard 

Miss L. Gillig.n 
(a) March-"Under the Double Eagle," 
(b) Waltz-" Beauties of Vienna " ..... .. DeHarport 

Mandolin ClUb. 
A few minutes with The Mysterious, 

Prof. M. Asher. 
(a) "Silver Ring ·'-Polk.a .... ........... Brockmeyer 
(b) II Chimes of Normandy," . 

M.ndolin Cluh 
Soprano Solo-It Sweet Mignonette," 

Miss L. Gillig.n. 
Banjo Duett, 

Mr. Graeber and D B. Torres. 
II Smoky Mokes," 

M.ndolin Club. 

OHIO. ' 

CI.aV1tI.AND.-Banjo business is waking up here, 
and all teachers are preparing for a busy season. 
E. G~ Baum, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y., has located 
here and is I' booming U the Banjo in many ways. 
He appeared at a concert recently here and made 

. a very favorable impression by his style of play
ing. James Cunningham, of Cleveland, is a very 
promising· banjoist, his playit;1g being very ac
curatt! and style perfect. Several new Clubs are 
in rehearsal, and we may expect some very good 
mu.ic this season . Mr. Charles King has jnst 
completed a Banjo wbich, to use his own ex· 
preaion, is a " DRDlp Weather Banjo." It has an 
alnminium neck, and German silver rim: and Mr. 
King expects to internt some of the travelling 
banjoista in this new styl. of Banjo. All the pub. 
liahen of B., M. & G. music report business im
proviag and look for a busy season. E. G .. B.um 
baa formed a Club from some of the leading pl.y. 
en of CleveJand and viciuity, and active rehearsals 
wl11 _ begin. Love .nd Be.uty W.ltz, Nor
lD&IIdie March, On Pleasure Bent March, and 
ReicD of Lo", are still great f.vorites of this 
Club. aud always receive an encore. "Growl" 

No. I' in JOURNAl. expresses the sentiments of all 
the playtts here. Real Banjo music, and not 'ar
rangements, is what is wanted by intelligent 
players. 

NEW YORK. 

CHAUMoNT.-One of the most enjoyable events 
ever given in this town was the concert by the 
Chaumont Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar Club, on 
Tuesday evening, June 5. The hall was crowded 
to its utmost capacity, many being turned away, 
and unable to secnre even standing room. This 
was the .. Club's first appearanc~ and the people 
were agreeably surprised at the progress made in 
one tenn of instruction. The Club was organized 
last fall, out of absolutely raw mat"ial. Mr. Bert 
S. House was secured as teacher, and he should 
feel proud of his success. The Club continued 
its work dunnl:' the summer and will engage Mr. 
House as teacher next season. They expect to 
almost double the membership in the fall as every
body is enthusiastic. The Club was assisted by the 
famous Imperial Septette, of which nothing can 
be said e¥cept words of praise and commendation. 
The programme follows: 

March-I' Dinah's Pronlenade " ................ . House 
Chaumont Club and Imperial Septette combined. 
Song-Selected, 

Miss Jeannette Walts. 
TriO-Waltz, II Mandolin Serenade" .... ........ Stahl 

Misses ' Vbeeler and Miss Bovee. 
Violin Solo-u L'l Somnambula " ...... . arr. Sillgelee 

Mr. F. Grafton Bragger. 
Banjo Duet-" Away Down Soutb" ....... ....... . F.no 

. Miss Horning, Mr. House. 
March-" The Jolly Musketeer " ............ Edwards 

Imperi.l Septette. 
Overture-'I A Vision of Fairyland It ........ Amsden 

Imperial Septette. 
Duet-Mazourka, II Spanish Beauty " ...... Phill ips 

Miss Dillenbeck, Mr. House. 
Quartette -' f The Bridge" .................. ..... Lindsay 

Messrs. Vautrin. House, Demott, Bragger. 
Mandolin Solo-Selected, 

Mr. F . Grafton BraKger. 
Song-'I A Son of the Desert Am I" ......... Philllps 

Mr. C. Her~ert Demott. 
Guitar Duet_II La:Serenata " .................. Vautrin 

Mr. Vautrin, Mr. House . 
Descriptive-II The Spooks' Carnival" ..... Bragger 

-- Imperial Septette. 
March-" The Charlatan" ........................ 8ou5a 

Imperial Septette. 

CHAUMONT CLUB 

Club Membership: 
Mandolins-Mrs. Elsie Duford, Mrs. Maud 

Duford, Miss Mary Wheeler, Miss Gertie Dillen~ 
beck, MISS Laura Blodgett, Miss Edith Bovee. 
Banjoi-Miss Edith Horning, Miss Leila Wilson, 
Mr. Louis 'Shepard, Mr. Herbert Wheeler. Guitars 
-Mrs. ebas. Roof, Mrs. Pomeroy, Miss Jessie 
Wheeler. 

IMPl!RIAt. Sl!PTI!'r'tl!. 

F. Grafton Bragger . .. .. .......... Mandolin and Guitar 
Bert S. House ... Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar and Piano 
F rederick E. Vautrin .. .. ............. Guitar and Banjo 
Arthur D. Clark .. ............... .. Mandolin and Banjo 
C. Herbert Demott ..... ...... .. . Mandolin and Guitar 
Hubert Collins ............... Banjo, Guitar and Traps 
lIenry Duffield .. .. .. .. ......... Mandolin and Mandola 

VOCALISTS. 
Miss Jeannette Walts .............. .. ...... ........ Soprano 
Bert S. House ........ . .... : . ............... ............. Tenor 
C. Herbert Demott .. ..................... ....... .. Baritone 
F rederick Vautrin .......... .. ........ .................. Tenor 
F. G. Br.gger ..................... ........ .. ...... ......... B .. s 
Arthur W. House ........................ Basso Profunda ( 
Bert SHouse .... .... ... ............ ............. .. ... Director 

NBW JERSEY. 
M1' HOLLY.----The 1900-(90'1 announcement of 

the Mount Holly Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
Club has come to hand. This Club is one of the 

most successful in the country. Its prosperity bas 
been phenomenal. It has appeared in various 
parts of New Jersey during the past two years, and 
bas received very flattering testimonials from both 
press Rnd public. It was one of the clubs 
invited to participate in the Dlusical festival at the 
National Export Exposition at Philadelphia, ill 
1899, .nd w.s highly complimented. The Club 
llIay be engaged for concerts, benefits, receptions, 
etc. --Mr. Ed. S. Troth, Mount Holly, is business 
manager. Mr. Paul Eno is musical director. . 

SCOTLA.ND. 

ADERDEEN.-We are deeply sorry to announce 
the death of O. Glen Turiff, of Aberdeen, Scot
land, wbo departed this life August 14, 11)0:>. He 
was one of tbe cleverest and lllost·tborough of con
tributors to the English journals, and a teacher of 
the highest order. 

TBXAS. 

DALT~~s.-Mr. Paul CC¥iua Gerhart, Dallas, 
Texas, bas returned from th; Boulder Assembly of 
the Texas-Colorado Chautauqua Association, hav
ing completed. a most successful engagement. He 
has now opened an independent private studio at 
ISo Live Oak Street, Dallas, Tex., where he will 

·teach exclusively. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

PHU.AOF.LPHIA.-Mr. F. H. Garrison has favor
ed us witb a copy of his new Banjo solo, "Ebony 
Niggercan Shuffie," which we fi ud to be a very 
pleasing, lively number, and one that would sell i& 
advertised. We wish Mr. Garrison luck with it. 

Mr. F. J .... Keates, late editor of the Major, has 
arrived in Philadelphia, and is busy paying calls 
on the 10 crowd." Mr. Keates is wondering how 
many weeks it will take him to get around. 
, . Teachers everywhere," he says, 11 and all as 
prosperous as Nabobs." Good sigu ! 

MICH1GAN. 

DE1'ROIl'.-Mr. N. S. Lagatree has decided to 
locate in Detroit instead of Pittsburg. He has 
succeeded Mr. Eugene Page 8S Principal of Ibe 
Mandolin and Banjo Department of the well
known Hammer School of Music, where he has 
three assistant teachers. Mr. Lagatree will quickly 
win many warm friends in Detroit, as he is of en
gagtng personality, a gentleman and a thorough 
Ulusician. 

Miss Ca;Qline Nichols, teacher, of St. Louis, 
Mich, has engaged Mr. L3.gatree's studio, in 
~agiuaw, and will teach in tbat city two days 
per week. Miss Nichols is a performer on the 
three instruments, and as a Mandolin player is es· 
pecially fine . She is an old pupil of Mr. Lagatre-e's. 

Mr. Herman Winterstein, of Slginaw, will take 
a number of Mr. Lagatree's Saginaw pupils in 
hand. He will teach the tbree instruments. He 
is a clever performer aud a capable teacher f and 
will do credit to Mr. Lagatree, or whom he was a 
pupil. 

Mr. J. Harry Reeves is one or the most consci· 
entious aud capable teachers of Mandolin, Banjo 
and Guitar, in Sagiuaw. He is a very genial gen
tleman, too, and is wdl liked by all . He antici
pates; a most successful season for I900 01. 

Mr. W. C. Beardsly, teacher, of Bay City, Mich , 
is the leading teach.er of th,at city and has a goodly 
number of pupils from among the best people of 
that city. Mr. Beardsly recently opened ·a retail 
music store, and is meeting with success. 

Mr. H. G. Pulfrey, teacher, of St. Johus, Mich., 
has be~n playing all summer at Omeua Resort, 
Mich, Mr. PuHrey is director of the Ladies' Man
dolin, Banjo and Guitar Club, of St. John's-a 
most capable organization, a half-tone of which 
will appear in an early n umber of the JOORN~L. 

Mr. Stanley Wallace. Sagiuaw. a clever banjoist, 
and an old pupil of N. S. Lagatree, contemplates 
teaching the Banjo tbis season. We wish 'him the 
best ofluck. . 
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J. J. DERWIN . 
This wdJ -knowll teacher, o f \,y..lltrbury, 

Conn., has severed his connection with the 
Kimball School of Music, and opened a studio 
and salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Building. 
The Kimball School authorities much regrett ed 
~1:r. Derwin's decision. Mr. Derwin is pre· 
paring to present the best banjo, mandolin 
and guitar recital ever given in Connecticut. 
The concert takes place on November. IS, and 
Mr. A. A. Farland, and Mr. Valentine Abt, 
have been engaged for the occasion. A select 
orchestra of fifty banjoists, mandolinists and 
guitarists will be present, among which are the 
Junior Club of twelve instrumentalists, and the 
D erwin Trio, bQth of which organizations Mr. 
Derwin is Director. The recital will be g iven 
in the Polis Theatre, which is considered to be 
the best opera house in the vicin ity. 

VALENTINE ABT. 
This eminent mandolin virtuoso has already 

booked a large number of dates for season 
19°0-19°1, and his work this season will sur. 
pass that of last year in every way, both as to 
number of engagements filled and as to artistic 
results. Mr. Abt is booked with the Boston 
Ideal C lub for three engagements in Decem· 
ber and has just closed a two· weeks engage·. 
ment in Cali forni a for next March, when he 
will appear in twelve or more California cities 
under the management o f Mr. Edward S. 
Warren. Another notable engagement booked 
by Mr. Abt is to be under the management of 
Mr. J. J. Derwin, at Waterbury, Conn., 
November IS . In response to many requests 
from all parts of the country, Mr. Abt has de- . 
cided to publish six of his best numbers, taken 
from his concert repertoire, for mandolin 
solos, with and without piano accompaniment, 
and 'they will be ready in a fe,\, weeks. They 
are to be sold by subscription , and advance 
orders have already been numerous. Those 
desiring to engage Mr. Abt for a concert this 
season would do well to communicate with Mr. 
Abt, or his manager, at NO.5 East 14th Street, 
New York City, without delay, in order to 

. arrange for favorable dates and terms. 

FRANK J. SHEA. 
Mr. Frank J. Shea, banjoist, of Springfield , 

Mass., closed· a successful tour, of the leading 
theatres, at Proctor's 5th Ave. House. The 

tour' included many New England Parks, and 
several weeks on Proctor's New York circuit, 
and Keith's new theatre in Boston . Mr. Shea 
returns to Springfield to resume his classes for 
the season. 

C. F. ELZEAR FISET. 
Mr. Fiset, the eminent guitarist, has arrived 

in Philadelphia, where he will remain for an 
indefinite time. He will accept concert en· 
gagements, and the JOURNAL solicits enquiries 
regarding terms and dates. 

¥r. Fiset's guitar playing is of the truly 
musicianly order. His tone is full, round and 
mellow, and liis execution marvelous. The 
majority of his selections are of the most diffi · 
cult natnre, yet he plays t~DI with apparent 
ease. He will prove ·a strong attraction for 
concerts and club entertainments, and we ad 
vise managers to grasp the .opportunity while it 
offers . 

MISS ELSIE TOOKER 
We la tely had the plea,"re of a visit from 

Miss Tooker, whom we may safely pronounce 
Queen of Guitarists. H er techniqlle is abso· 
lutely faultless ; she perfo: ms the most difficult 
or music with an easy grace that is charming 
in the extreme, while her shading and general. 
interpretation are those of a heaven born a r
tist. \Ve cannot find words to express the en
joyment Wt! derived from her extraordinary 
playing, for extraordinary it certatnly was. 
Her tone prod uction is · exqu isite,-sweet, 
clear, round and strong, and. her execution o f 
rapid paSsages clean·cut and brilliant. 

TRADE INTERESTS 

Although Sig. Pettine 's book on the Duo 
style of playing on one mandolin has been sell 
ing rapidly, there are thousands of players 
who still need it. There is an ad . of the 
book in this issue, which· we ask you to turn 
to. Read the ad . carefully, and send for a 
copy of the book at once. 

In the Mirror Dan", L ily of Ih, Nil, Wultz 
and Mississippi Sid, SI,P, Leo E. Berliner & Co. 
have three big" hits." They are good beyond 
all doubt, and we do not hesitate to recom
Jl),end them. See their ad. 

The offers of W. O. Barnwell Music Co. are 
as good in quality as they are resonable in 
price. The quarter page advertisement shows 
a long list of great. favorites, many of which 
have run through several editions. You will 
not make any mistake by sending for some of 
them. 

. Our friend Jacobs adds '( hits" to his al· 
ready lengthy catalog month by month. His 
publications are growing more popular day by 
day, and it is surprising how many clubs use 
them. They can be rendered by any form of 
club, and are, therefore, most convenient . 
Soloist, duettists, trios, quulettesJ quintettes, 
sextettes and so on, had better get some of the 
Jacobs publications. See his ad. 

The" House of Hits" (Jos. W. Stern & . 
Co. ) has a fine array of favorite Mandolin, 
Banjo and Guitar music in their half·page ad. 
There is great variety in the list; something 
for ever vane, in fact. The Mark S.tern Folios 
contain' the latest successes, and are wonders 
at the price. 

Thea. A . Metz, composer of that rage, "A 
Hot Time in the Old Town ," has written three 
very captivating pieces for Mandolin «;lubs. 
They are set forth in the Metz Music Co. 's 

. ad. 

One 9f the most highly respectable lists now 
being advertised is that of A. Tie tzel. Read hi s 
ad. and see if we are not right. Ten of the 
finest arrangements on the market to·day. 

" Do you play the Mandolin?" asks Frank 
Z. Maffey in his advertisement herein. Mr. 
Maffey has put out a new Mandolin pick, which 
comes very highly recommended, and are most 
reasonable in price. If you play the Mandolin, 
you should test their worth. 

Stannard's Preliminary Studies, for class or for 
individual teaching, cannot be beaten. There 
are now five books out for each instrument, 
and especially for cl~ teaching are invaluable. 

Can you resist it? We mean The Whitney 
Warner Pub. Co.'s ad. If anyone can refrain 
from buying "When Knighthood Was in 
Flower " Waltzes and "Janice Meredith" 
Waltzes, to say nothing of the other lines, som~
thing must be wrong with. the reader. Don't 
fa il to send for the pieces. 

The Filipino Shume is beyond all doubt the 
" real thing." . Its sales have been very large, 
and it continues to sell well. H. F. Odell & 
Co. have also just put out Visions of Fairy
land , by that prin!:e of composers, C . W. 
Wilcox. It is a perfect piece for teaching pur· 
poses, and all teachers should try it. 

Gu itarists should read the Guckert Music 
Pub. Co.'s ad. in this issue. Mr. E . N. Guck
ert, the auth or of the Premier Guitar Solos, is 
one of the best known guitarists in America; he 
is also the au thor o f the excellent and famous 
Guckert C hord Buoks for Guitar and Banjo, 
and is, moreover, the composer of many hun 
dreds of pieces ·for Mandolin, Guitar an d Ban
jo. The twe lve Premier Guitar Solos by this . 
a rtist a re his uest works, and the sale~ have 
been enormous. Thou5..1 ilds of testimonials 
have been received regardi ng them, not only 
from all over America, but from many foreign 
coun tries 

A lot of new things in the Witmark advertise
ment this month! Read it. If you want a 
good thing, get the selections from "The 
Burgomaster," "Princess Chic' ~ or the 
II Viceroy." In fact, the whole list is a mass 
of d elightful successe,. Everyone is playing 
Witmark's publications now. 

AI. Brauneiss claims some fine points for his 
. Glassophone. The tone is loud and pure; it 
has a perfect chromatic scale j it is easy to 
tune, and easy to learn. F ()r all entertainers 
it is one of the most papillar instruments 
eveLplayed for the public. See ad . on front 
cover. 

W M. C. STAHl., publisher at Milwaukee, 
W is., informs us' that the sale of his Instruction 
Books and new collec tion of guitar solos has 
been phenomenal of late, and he has an idea 
that his full page advertisement in the last 
J OU RNAL caused all the trouble. If you have 
not ye t seen the advertisement, it can be found 
in this J OURNAL. 

CLUB NOTES. 
ILLINOIS. 

CHICAGO -Mr. C. D. Smith, Chicago, has re· 
turned from Sault Ste Marie, Canada, where be 
and his Mandolin Club have been playing all sum· 
mer, with great success. 

Mr. W. S. Baxter reports himself so busy that 
he scarcely knows what to star t on first. The new 
season has opened np most promisingly. We trust 
that Mr. Baxter will be able to find time to oblige 
us with one of his characteristic articles some 
time. 
L ENGLAND. 

Mr. PRltSTON H . GRAN'l' has just accepted the 
editorship of the Bnlljo SI/or/d, and writes us 
a very fri endly letter iu which he expresses the 
hope that the good fellowship between the journals 
will continue to exist for all time. We echo the 
wish, and will do all in our power to increase the 
good feeling now existing between American aod. 
English journals. 
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2B EDITI0N, REVISEB, e0RREC9TED, ENLAR.8ED 

PETTINE'S D~o · STYLE 

OF MANDOLIN IULA YINB 
The only Book devoted to that style. 

P RIC .. e. 75 C e N T S. (USUAL DISCOUNT TO TEACB""~.) J 

Duo, Trio and Quartette forms of Playing, Pizzicato, Vibrato, Melody and AccompaniUJent , an is ex plained i ll 
this Book witb Interesting and Progressive Exercises, and pieces such as BEETHOVEN'S II Adieu to the Piauo," 
SCHUBBRT'S "Serenade," Etc. 

S G 0 PETTINE 
THE •• IlATUT ·ITALI" •• ".D.OLl. VIRTUOSO, may be engaged for 

I N R Recitals, Concerts, Etc. , in any part of the U. S. Write for Terms and Advert is-
, ing MaUter. Address, CHAS. C. ADAMS, Care of Concerto Pub. Co., Dwight, III , 

J. E : PETTINE. 
IIAJlDOhIJI IIlUSIC BY PETTIJlE {::~:~::';;:·:~~~:lr..·~U~" ,:.::::: :: :::g 12 Conrad Building, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

CrlUlle Song, 'Wa nc101bl and Plallo ..... . 30 . 

~IIUIIllIlIIllIlIIllIlIllIIllIlIlIllIlIIllIUllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

5 Be at Least Progressive 
Enough to Examine 

STANNARD'S 
PRELIMINARY 
STUDIES 

Arranged for: 2 Banjos, 2 Guitars and 
2 Mandolins. 

For Class or Individual Teaching. 

BANJO GUITAR MANDOLIN 
------

Book No .. I ·40 Book No. I .40 Book No. r ·40 
Book No: 2 ·40 Book No.2 .40 Book No. :I .40 
Book NO. 3 ·40 Book No, 3 ,40 Book NO. 3 .40 
Book NO.4 ·40 Book NO. 4 ·40 Book NO.4 ·40 
Book NO.5 .40 Book No, 5 ·40 Book NO. 5 .~o 

Suple Copies, 10 Ceot, ,ac_ book. 

~ 

GEO. STANNARD 
Mus~c Publlsher 

TRENTON, N. J. 

1inII1II1I111II1I1I1I1II1IUIllIIlIIIlIIIIIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIllr. 

~"'lIIInIllIDlIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~ FOR YOUR PROCR~M ~ 
== If Tzigani Dances." No. I. :: 
~ "Tzlganl Dances," No. 2. ~ 
:: PUBLISHED aEPARATElY. = 
§= ~=-Maadolin and Guitar; .... .... .. .. ...... .•..•. ..• ....... .. 6oc. 
5 2 Mandolin. and Guitar t .. ........... . ••• ....... . ...... Soc. ~ 
:: MaodoHn and Piano, •.••••.•.. .. ...... .. . ,_, .. _ .. . . . ..• . 6oc. ~ 

:I l.tlodolins and Piano, .•.•.. .... ...... ........ ..... '. .. Soc. 
Mandolin, Guitar and Maudol.. ..... ... ...... . ... ... Soc. 
:I Mandolins, Guitar, MaDdola, Flute and Cello,. .. $1 40 

Eacb of these o"umbers is strikingly beautiful 
aud origiual, aod you will say so when you llei:l.r 
tbem: . 

USUAL DISCOUNT, Mention this p~per. 

tl. E. me f\llIllilltl. 
127 SUpeRIOR ST .. 

CLEVELAN D, ·OHIO. 

L-....lllml .. IIUHI .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIr. 
p' .... _IIIIIIHIIIItIIIIIIIIHlUIUlIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllln! 

I S. s. STEWART'S ! 

I
i JOURN AL ~===_~ . 

"THE BIG FELLOW " 

$l.00 PER YEAR. . L __ IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII'"I11I11III11I1IIJ.1I~ . 

Ir$;;;~;;;01 3 
3 BAHID .i~AZIHES 31 

; FOR ONE YEAR I 

HIT& FOR 76c. 
We will send you 

" The Mississippi Side-Step" 
March and Cake Walk by Lw E . Berliner. I The Cadenza i 

; The Major i " The Mirror Dance " 
The S, S. Stewart Journal In","menl, i Novel ty by W on. 1'. Sniffen. 

This special subscription rate I "Lily of the Nile" 
is payable only at the pub- I Wah , by Leo E, Berliner. 

lishing offices of either 

3 Magazines. 

$2,00 

of the I 
$2,00 I 

for 2 Maadolins and Gult.r or Piano. 

~m;JJ ;i!Iii!lii!Ji!!l~rom;m!!Jiii!Ji!!lii!@Ii!!Ji!!JO!l '~ii!Ji!!I~rom;~i!!Ji!!J!IIii!liii!!B " If not s ati s factory . your money r e funded . 

IMPORTANT 

TO TEACHERS AND CLUB LEADERS 

Have you :lny composilioDS of your own? 
Do you wanl them a rranged and mnde playable in a practical 

manner ? . 
Have lOU "a club? If so would you like to have a repertoire 

:~ :lh~: ~111~ h':U!~ ~na R~~~~UOolrour organixalion, a nd one that 

Do you have any difficu lty in procuring good music· a nd good 
a run(l:cmrnl s for your cl ub! 

t~.:ah;~c~~~c~c ~mde:i:~r~~g~~~ uf~~ :i~~~e:~vi ng any form of 
instrumentation. 'Viii a rrange :Uly grade 01 music 50 that it ca n be 

:~:dl:;::l~ ~1:~~~e:p;~0~:~b~~e;:~e f~~~~ti~~ I~~t ::~; ;l~b. ~::~ic~ 
}:~'ti~:t~~~ .. ~~~~~:~~~~ p~rUe~d~d~d i~~r~Opj;er~~ i~d Sb;it~ 
first·c1an club befon bting 5C.nt out. Terms on appllcalion. 

BERT S. HOUSE, 
·Tea cher of MandOlin, Banjo a nd Guitar. 

D irector Imperial Orchestra . 
2 Opera House Block , 

Rercrcnte_Stewart & l1.lucr. Watertown. N. V . 

NOTII: .- I f you want the greatest d ramatic descriptive (ant a~ia 
ever written, wr ite Ine , asking about ., The S pooks' Carnival," 
us,d last se son and made the hit of our concerti. Furnished in 
manuscript ",jtb lull direc tions lor staging. Any club can handle it. 

E. M. HALL'S. 
tlew Banjo lYIet9t>d 

PRICE $1.00 
SteWQr<t & BQuer<, 

1016 Chestnut St., Phil ... 

LEO E. BERLINER & CO, 

42 W. 28th St. New York 

LOOK! 

Whe n Knighthood Was i ll F lower, \ Valtzes 

Jan ice Meredi th 

H earts are Trllm ps . . March T wo-Step 
X- N-'l'ric - Characterislic . 

Ma Rag Time Baby. 

The n os' l1 Rag. 

We want Every M a ndolin Player 
to ha ve tllese popula r comp.osi tious, so make 
the following offer : 

Mandolin Solo, 10c. 
2 Mand's, Guitar and Piano, 30c. 

POSTAGE P REPAI D. 

TaB WnitOBg WarnBf Pub. 00. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

(I 
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